
908-Quick N Easy Rack
Hardware list: Parts list:
908-12X and 908-13X 908-12X and 908-13X
(2) 8mm x 3 1/4” hex head bolt Front crossbar
(2) 5/16” lock washer Rear crossbar (48”)
(4) 5/16” x 1 1/2” hex head bolt special clamps(2)
(10) 5/16” flat washer plastic caps (4)
(4) 5/16” NyLok nut
(4) 1/2” spacer tube

Tools Needed: 3/8” drive ratchet wrench; Socket sizes: 1/2”.
9/16”; Combination wrench sizes: 1/2”, 9/16”

If installing on a 1987-1995 Wrangler skip to step 4.
For 1997-present wranglers, start on step 1.

Step 1.  Locate holes in the roll bar above the driver and passenger side front
seats.  these holes may have a bolt in them, they
are the bolts that secure the plastic side piece to
the roll bar.

Step 2.  Remove the bolts that are closest to the
windshield. Then place front crossbar on top of
the roll bar.  (you may place the crossbar directly
on top of the plastic piece that attaches to the roll
bar.  

Step 3.  Secure crossbar to the roll bar using
8mm x 3 1/4” hex head bolts, 5/16” lock washer
and 5/16” flat washer. Do this by placing the flat

washer on the bolt then insert bolt through mounting bracket on crossbar, through plastic
side piece, through roll bar and then the bolt will thread into the plastic side piece.

Step 4.  Install the rear cross bar using the special clamps, 5/16” x 1 1/2” hex head bolts,
flat washers, spacer tubes, and NyLok nuts.  The rear cross bar will mount around the roll
bar (it can also be mounted around the roll bar with the roll bar padding in place). On
2003 and newer wranglers and unlimiteds you will have to trim the roll bar padding that is
under the roll bar cover.  Simply unzip the cover and trim padding with a sharp razor. You do not need to trim the roll bar
cover.  If installing on a 1987-1995 Wrangler the front crossbar will mount the same way the rear crossbar did.  On
1992-1995 wranglers the 49.5” spaced mounts will mount to
the front and the 44.5” spaced mounts will be in the rear. On
1987-1991 wranglers the 49.5” spaced mounts will mount
on the front and the 48” spaced mounts will mount in the
rear.

Step 5. Install plastic end caps into the ends of each of the
crossbars.  you may want to use a silicon sealer onthe end-
caps before installing them.  

908-11X & 908-10X
(8)   5/16” X 1 1/2” hex bolts
(16)  flat washers
(8)   NyLock nuts
(8)   1/2” spacer tubes

(908-11X)
Front crossbar 49.5”
Rear crossbar 44.5”
Special clamps (4)
Plastic caps (4)

(908-10X)
Front crossbar 49.5”
Rear crossbar 48”
Special clamps (4)
Plastic caps (4)

Weight capacity: 500lbs

Rear cross bar installed

Front mounting on TJ &LJ


